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Mokihana Club's

Dramatic Program

Pleases Audience

Tho Mokihana Club furnished the
public with s'omo exceptionally good

ontertalnmont last Friday night
when thoy presontod three one-ac- t

plays. Prom the time tho curtain
raised on tho first play until after
It fell after tho last ono there was
not ono dull moment In the program.

In Josh nilllngs' famous words, "Ev-

erybody dono himself proud."

The first play was a pleasing

llttlo sketch, "Tho Maker ot Dreams"
by Ollphant Down. Lyndall Jacobs
as Ploretto, was soon tripping light-

ly over the stage setting a table,
making tea and warming tho slip-por- s

before tho fire for Pierrot. Pier-
rot, well played by Helen King, came
singing In, dreaming of' a beautiful
lady without a soul that hnd tfmlled
at him as ho sang that day. He
saw little of beauty or cheer In his
own llttlo flat and disregarding Pier-otto'- s

charms and advances went
forth again to seek - tho unknown,
hard hearted beauty who had smil-

ed at him earlier in tho day.
The Makor of Dreams, Frances

Middleton, camo In while Pierrot
was' gone and found Pler.ette crying.
When Pierrot camo back Ploretto
was sent to do some shopping and
tho Maker ot Dreams gave Pierrot
tho bill ot sale for his dream, a
fair haired, blue eyed lady with a
soul. To make a long story short,
when Pierotto came back, Pierrot
found that Bho exactly filled the
bill and all ended happily.

In the next play, Beauty and tho
Jacobin, by Booth Tarklngton, Mary
Knight as Anne, do Laseyne, T. E.
Longstreth as Marquis do Valney,
Uticrault, her brother and Sybyl
Morgan as Elolso d'Anville, their
cousin and former, fiance ot de, Val-n-

wero seen In a cheap rooming
house in Bologne In 1793 trying to
forgo passports out of Franco so
that they could escapo from tho Ja- -

,.cobins who were then proscribing

and beheading all nobility of thoir
class that could be caught. The
fair Elolso was somewhat obstre-
perous, proclaiming herself ono of
the people and In no Mcai. of the
guillotine. She objected to all the
preparations for flight and loudly
defamed her cousin and former

for his cowardly flight.
Then came tho sound of martial

music and entered Charles Fern
and William Balthls as Dossonvllle,
Valsln's aide. After much conver-
sation Valsln, who was then In ab-

solute charge of Bologne with pow-

er of llfo and death over tho sub-

jects, proclaimed that ho had spo-cl-

grievances against de Valny for
former Injuries and Intended to have
him beheaded. Tho fair Eloise woke
up to their danger at last and of-

fered to marry Valsln If he would
protect her frlenls. Her wrath when
turned down gave Valsln an idea.
He decided that tho most subtle

he could tako on do Valny
was to get him morrfed to Eloise.
He maneuvered so that all escaped
as women and the curtain fell as
Valsln fell exhausted Into a chair,
laughing at tho revenge he had ex-

acted. All tho actors played thoir
parts admirably.

Tho last play, "Suppressed
by Goorgj Cram Cook and

Susan Gluspell, was a satire on psycho--

analysis. Beatrico Lano as Hen-

rietta and Di T. J. Morgan as Ste-
phen Brewster, her husband, wore
soon sotting at the breakfast table
fussing over psychoanalysis. Stovo
was decidedly opposed to tho art
which Henrietta won trying to forco
upon him at ovary occasion. Jus,
then Floyo Mldklf? as Mabel, Hen-

rietta's sister, who had come from
Chicago to visit them, came to break-
fast.

In a very shor.t tlmo Henrietta
had discovered that Mabel ought to
be "psyched" and hud cited the ex-

amples of several of her friends
that, had been told by tho Infallible
psycho-analyze- r that thoy should
pnrt with their husbands. Steve,
in desperation, goes off to bo psych-
ed too.

In the second scono Steve comes
In and gently Informs Henrietta
that tho doctor of psycho-analysi- s

had told him that he had u sup-

pressed doslro to leave hor. Henri-(Continue- d

on page two)
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KAPAA NOTES

A concert at tho Hawaiian hall,
followed by a dance nt tho Kapaa
hall, was given by tho Christian
Endeavor Society of Kapaa on Sat-

urday evening. An unusually large
crowd was present at both halls,
making tho affair a success In every
way. Dan Hano and his orchestra
furnished the music for tho dance.

Walter Eklund, who, for tho past
three years has' been tho von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.'s representative on Kauai
departed last Wednesday for Hllo,
whero ho will take up tho manage-
ment of tho company's branch In

that city.

Naturp is apparently lending a
helping hand towards tho prevention
of further washing away of that
part of tho government road lead-

ing to tho Wallua bridge from Ka-

paa. For the past threo years, the
waves gradually washed away tho
sand bank until It threatened to de-

stroy parts of tho entire road, but
a chango for tho better began sev-

eral months ago, and the waves
have been piling up tho sand, form-

ing a bank, extending more than
thirty feet in somo places, from the
roadside. A stono wall is being built
by the county along this section.

Japanese wrestlers' from all over
the island had a great day giving
exhibition matches at Wallua, on
the Japanese school grounds on Sun-
day. Quito a number of wrestling
fans attended, in spite of the huge
crowd which attended the opening
of the 1922 baseball season at Llhue.

A gasoline lamp In one ot the
Japanese barbershops burst Into
flames about 10 o'clock Saturday
night and blazed merrily away, while
the proprietor, too excited to do
anything, stood In the room as if
fascinated by tho grandeur of tho
spectacle. A party of boys' passing
at the time rushed into the build-
ing, threw a blanket over the blaze,
and smashed the lamp to extinguish
it.

A piano for tho local National
Guard armory! Sounds strango, does-

n't It? But It is a fact. One was
put in yesterday by Mrs. Sennl, but
its' not for tho guard company to
bo, but for tho local girls' club, who
has been given permission to use
the building as a club house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk B. Fernandez
welcomed the arrival of their first
child .an eight pound baby girl, on
Monday, May 1st, at thoir homo
hero. Tho baby has been christened
Dorothy May Fernandez.

Hale o na Alii society of Kauai
hed llts annual meeting at tho Ha-

waiian hall on Sunday afternoon, a
luau being given at the samo time.
Members of tho society from all
parts of Kauai were present.

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

"Christian Work In Pioneer Days"
on Kauai, was splendidly presented
last Sunday morning by Mrs. Wn.
Hydo Itlce. Many personal experi-
ences ot historic value wero relat-
ed by the speaker. Next Sunday
morning, Rev. J. M. Lydgate will
continue with tho history and growth
of the church and community pro-
gram, when ho will describe "A
Twenty-Fou- r Yearn' Pastorate."'

Mothers' Day should bo observed
by all, in spirit, thus tho day will
havo a double significance.

The Memorial Parish House is to
bo dedicated Friday afternoon, May
19th.

SIEGE OF PTOMAINE POISONING
SPOILED FISH BELIEVED CAUSE

A siege of ptomaine poisoning
hold sway in tho Llhue district last
week cases being roportcd to Dr.
Kuhns.

Ono fatality was tho result of tho
siege. A Filipino laborer was tho
victim. Ho was found In Hanamaulu
camp by Amorln, tho camp police-
man, and rushed to tho hospital,
but died on arriving at tho hospital.

Dr. Kuhns Is under tho opinion
that tho spoiled fish was tho cause
ot tho attack.

KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE
GAMES NEJT SUNDAY

At Kapna:
Makawell vs. Makee

At Koloa
Llhue vs. Koloa

Kealia Staging

Big Fair May 20

Kealia is to bo just ono stop

ahead of Llhuo in staging a fair

to which tho people of the whole
county are Invited. Kealla's fair
Is to bo given on the day nnd ev-

ening of May 20th. it will bo held

near tho Sons of Host rendezvous,
a fact that will bo sure to bring
somo of tLe more venturesomo of

tho Garden Islands sons and daugh-

ters out.
This is to bo a real fair with all

tho trimmings. Booths of all de-

scriptions will lino tho walls. Con-

cessions will be numerous. Moro
tempting ways for the unwary to
lose their money than over beforo
been devised will bo seen. Tho la-

dles will havo fancy work of nil
descriptions. Candy booths, hot dog
counters, saloons with glasses that
sparkle so real that even tho old
time connoisseurs will bo fooled
all these are going to do their share
In the good work of painless extrac-
tion of the fur famed, seldom seen
iron men from tho old socks where
they have been hidden away theso
many months back.

"Step right up, gen'lmen, an' tnke
a chance. Threo balls for tho small
sum of a nickel, five cents, the ono
twelfth part of a dollar. If you
knock down a nigger baby you get
a good cigar. Threo babies down
and you got fifty cents, ono half of
a slmoleon."

"Dora, Dora, tho ono and tho fam-

ous nnd the original Orecnshal dan-sah- .

There has been nothln like
her since tlmo began. You'll never
get another chance to s'eo one like
her. Step right in gents nnd seo her
shimmy. All for tho price of a good
cigai'. Just leave your two bits on
tho mantel pieco as you pass by."

Yes, Kealia is going to have a
real fair. Don't forget tho date, May
20th. And don't forget that all tho
proceeds are going to be used for
carrying on tho splendid welfare
work that has been conducted at
Kealia and Kapaa for the past year.
The management guarantees that
you will get moro good laughs for
a dime than you have since well
since this bird Volstead went on
his famous rampage.

SOCIAL SERVICE ASSN.
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

At the annual meeting of tho So-

cial Servlco Association held in Ll-

hue on Saturday afternoon last, the
following officers were elected for
the coming year: President, Dr.
It. H. Hagood Jr.; vice president,
Miss Elsio Wilcox; secretary and
treasurer, It. G. Hall; members of
tho executive committee, Mrs. A. II.
Watorhouse and Mrs. Sennl.

Reports on tho territorial confer-
ence ot social workers held in Ho-

nolulu in April were presented by
members who attended. Mrs. Water-hous- e

told of tho work of tho con-

ference as a whole; Miss Hanson
spoke on tho nutritional work, dis-

playing posters lent for tho occa-
sion by the territorial normal school
department or hygiene, tho Social
Servlco Bureau nnd tho Internation-
al Instituto ot tho Y. W. C. A.N Mrs.
Susan Dunn told of tho health
work and reported nlso on Dr. Pal-
mer's recommendations for censor-
ship of moving pictures. Miss Roe
gave a brief resume of Dr. Portou's
psychoanalytical lecturos. and Miss
Mabel Wilcox told of suggestions
made for adult probation and court
of domestic relations.

CASE SUCCEEDS BURR
AS JUDGE IN MAUI

D. II. Caso, of Maul, according
to a Washington dispatch has been
nominated by tho President to ho
Judgo of tho second circuit court.
Ho is to succeed Judge L. L. Burr
of Maul, whoso term has expired.

Judge Caso Is tho father of A.
chemist for the Grovo

Farm plantation.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO MEET
Tho Kauai Historical Society will

meet on Monday evening, Mny 1C,

at 7:30 In the Library rooms of tho
Lihuo church. J. M. Lydgate will
speak on "Tho Grass House." At
this U the annual meeting, tho elec-
tion of officers for tho ensuing
yeur will tako place.

Cattle Thief Is Let

Off With A Fine

Francisco Luis was convicted ot
cattle stealing in tho Kapan dis-

trict cour.t last Saturday, and fined
two hundred and fifty dollars. Phil-

ip Contrades, John Contrades and
Kaanee, n Hawaiian, were nlso
found guilty and given a thirteen
mouth's suspended sentence.

It Is alleged that the cattle thiev-
ing has been going on for consider-
able time nnd had assumed such
proportions that tho Makeo Sugar
Company, who wero tho principal
sufferers, offered a r.eward of two
hundred and fifty dollars for tho
arrest and conviction of the offend-
ers.

John Hano, tho deputy sheriff of
Kapaa, did a llttlo sluothing and
managed to get tho data on one of
the men and ho promptly turned
states' evidence on the rest of tho
gang.

Tho samo group it is alleged were
arrested last December for tho
samo offense, but owing to tho lack
of evidence, wero released.

iloo Stash in reviewing tho caso
says that tho Makeo Sugar Comp-
any has ono satisfaction in the af-

fair. It cost tho head of the gang
almost as much a& It cost them to
settle tho affair, though of course
tho Makee Sugar Company Is out
a lot of beef. Joe days-wi- th tho
high cost of beef It ought not take
any one very long to get, tho price
of a fine back. Joe thinks that
this game beats bootlegging ns
people must eat.

KAPAA HOMESTEADERS
REQUEST DEFERMENT

Becauso tax bills wore not receiv-
ed until April 30, tho day before
the expiration of the period In

which tax adjustments may bo ask-
ed, and becauso financial conditi-
ons are duch that very little monoy
will be available after tho harvest,
due to tho advances already made
by the mill company, has caused
tho homesteaders of Kapaa to writo
Governor Farrington and Henry C.
Hapai, acting territorial treasurer,
for a reduction in taxes and u de-

ferment' of payment ot sume.
Hapai points out that the law

makes no provisions for any re-

ductions In such cases. The home-
steaders' condition will be alleviat-
ed next year, howover, ho believes,
as tho price of sugar will probably
havo risen by that tlmo.

PROFESSOR DOLLINGER
GOES TO HONOLULU FOR

SERIOUS OPERATION

Prof. F. J. Dolllnger, principal of
tho Kauai high school, loft for Ho-- ;

nolulH Inst Saturday afternoon to j

undergo a serious operation for sto-

mach trouble. Prof. Dolllnger, has
boon quite ill for soveral weeks but
has been able tp remain at his du-

ties until the first of last week
when ho was taken seriously 111

and was confined to tho Llhue hos-
pital. Ho was accompanied to Ho-

nolulu Saturday night by II. D. Slog-ge- t

of Grovo Farm.
Prof. Dolllnger camo to Llhue

two years ago after ho had given
up his fruit farming in Washington.
During tho war ho was a Red Cross
secretary overseas. Last year ho
had chargo ot the commercial de-

partment ot tho school and this
year he was nppolnted superintend-
ent of tho school. During tho short
time he has been In chargo of tho
school ho has groatly Improved th6
ontlro courso of study, making his
ono of tho best schools In the terri-
tory today.

News received froln Honolulu this
morning states that Mr. Dollnger
was operated upon at 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning and that his chanc
es for recovery wero considered
good.

WAIMEA STABLES TO CARRY
MAIL OVER ENTIRE ISLAND

Waimea Stables was awarded tho
mall carrying contract for tho en-

tire island, according to news re-

ceived from Washington today. This
will include the trips to Kokaha nnd
Hnnalel. Tho latter has been lutd
up to this tlmo by Nick Iloopil, tho
Kapaa homesteader.

Marshal Oscar P. Cox camo over
from Honolulu on official business
this morning. He will return tomor-
row evening.

PERSONALS

Mrs. A. H. Case who has been
visiting his mother and sisters for
the past month returned to her
homo in Llhue last Frldny morning

Rev. M. E. Carver and wife of
Walmea returned to the Garden Is-

land Inst Friday morning after n shotr
plensuro trip to Honolulu.

Dr. W. T. Dunn of Makawell made
n business trip to Honolulu last
week, returning on the Claudlne on
Friday morning.

C. F. Sutton, who has been on Ka-

uai tho past week looking into the
condition of the Hawaii Bank of
Commerce branch at Kapaa, return-
ed to Honolulu last Wednesday ev-
ening.

J. Senda, tho photographer, got
somo excellent pictures of tho Au-
tomobile Club run at Haena. Just
tho thing for souvenirs.

Mrs. A. H. Waterhousc, returned
last Wednesday from a visit to Ho-
nolulu.

Judge and Mrs. J. K. Knpunlnl
were' returning pasongers from Ho-
nolulu last Wednesday morning.

A. Horner Sr., paid a visit to Ka-
uai last week, arriving on tho Klnau
Wednesday morning. ,

U. Watada, new Jnpaneso secre-
tary for tho local Y. M. C. A arriv-
ed by the Claudlne this morning.

Miss . Tonlni, teacher at Llhue
school, who recently underwent a
serious operation at the' Queen's
hospital, returned by the Claudlne
this morning.

Mrs. Dora Isenberg returned from
Honolulu this morning, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Josef Schwnrz,
and Miss I. Slelcken, Mrs. Schwarz'
daughter, and Mr. Smnllens, Mr.
Schwarz' accompanist.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Moler ot LI
hue, wero passengers for Honolulu
aboard tho Claudlne last Friday.
Mrs. Molor will continue on to tho
mainland by tho Manoa tomorrow,
whoroshc will visit with her son,
Noll, who Is a student at tho Uni-

versity of California.

KOLOA TO HAVE
AMATEUR PLAYS

Local talent will present two plays
at the Koloa plantation hall, Satur-
day night, May 13th. Tho first ot
those plays is a farco entitled, "An
Economical Boomerang," and will
he presented by a cast of charac-
ters including Dr. A. H. Water-house- ,

J. N. Ornellas, Norman King,
Mrs. Henry Blake, Miss Harriot Da-

vidson and Miss Jean Sisson. Tho
second Is a negro farce with tho
title, "No Money, No Pay!" and will
bo given by representatives of tho
Koloa Hl-- Club. Tho Koloa band
will render music nlso, during tho
evening. Both tl.o plays are humor-
ous und clover and an enjoyablu
evening Is promised to those that
attend. Tho money from tho admis-
sion is to go to tho building fund
of a new hall to bo used for tho
church, shhool and community uses.

KAUAI TEACHERS TO MEET
AT KAUAI HIGH, MAY 12TH

A meeting of tho executive coun-
cil nnd teachers of tho Kauai Teach-
ers' Association has been called by
President Rnymond of tho associa-
tion to bo hold at tho Kauai high
school on Friday, May 12th at 1:00
o'clock In tho afternoon. The pur-pos- o

of tho meeting is to consider
tho Important matter, of a revision
in the present course of study for
tho next school year. Teachers at-

tending will nil havo opportunities
to offer suggestions, and construct-iv- o

crltlcsms to tho local courso of
study committee

.$

PLANS FOR EXHIBITION FOR
CONVENTION IN BOSTON

Plans havo been worked out to
send exhibitions ot local school
work to tho convention of the Na-

tional Education Association in Bos-
ton in July. This work will bo dis-
played during tho convention and
later sent to tho headquarters of
tho association In Washington.
Theso exhibitions will bo termed
"Putting Hawaii on the N. E. A.
Map," and will servo as excellent
means to promote Interest In tho
school work of tho Hawaiian is-

lands.
All officers and membors of tho

local teachers' association havo been
requested to assist In tho work.

Big Time Promised

For County Fair

Saturday, May 27

Sehrlff Rice, director of the Kauai
I fnlr, 1122, reports that the plans for

tho big affair are taking definite
shape. He Is very much encouraged
because of tho Interest which tho
community at large tls taking in the
matter. In fact, overyono seems to
be thinking of this fair as his fair.
It Is the correct attitude to take for
It Is really the community's fair.
Tho proceeds will bo devoted to re- -

j furnishing tho armory w,ith chairs
and other needful paraphernalia

j which would convert the big hall
Into a gathering place for all Ka-

uai.
Tho eats seem to be prominent on

tho program nnd after all, it seems
fortunate that there will be so
much to eat. For tho fair will last
from ten o'clock In tho morning
to midnight on Saturday, May 27th.
So that If anyone elects to do so,
he may go there In the morning,
havo his lunch nt tho Halo o na Alii
luau at noon, tako Ice cream at tho
Mokihana booth about 3:00, havo
dinner at tho Y. M. C. A. quarters
on chop suey, visit Moklhana's

about 0:00 for somo moro ico
cream, nnd at midnight, board his
automobile, nnd go home tired nnd
happy. For It Is arranged to have
John Hano for the Hale o na Alii
to furnish a complete Hawaiian lu-

au, commencing at noon; Mrs. F.
Crawford and other ladles of tho
Mokihana Club to furnish Ice cream
and other light refreshments; Miss
Hansen ot the Y. W. C. A. to fur-

nish tho chop suey dinners, which
vJll bo prepared under tho direct
management of Mrs. Arthur Wong,
which ought to be sufficient gunr-nnte- o

that they will be delicious
and toothsome.

There will bo many exhibits' of
works of nrt, plants, lauhala and
bamboo work, Hawaiian quilts, etc.
Tho Kauul Planters' Association is
planning to put on an elaborate ex-
hibit in Its line ot work. Miss Lang-wit- h

of Kilauea will enter an ex-
hibit of potod plunts which will bo
varied and beautiful and will bo
worth seeing. Mrs. T. Brandt ot Wal-
mea will show what women can
do in needle work and other hand
work, and how thoy may bo nblo
to support themselves in case they
have to fall back upon their qwn
resources. She has been encourag-
ing tho women of Waimea and vi-

cinity in this lino of work, and has
unselfishly devoted a great deal of
her tlmo In securing orders nnd
Selling tho supplies which are made
ui by theso women. Mrs. Kelllnoi of
Kapaa will present something simil-
ar in the line of Hawaiian quilts,
lauhala and bamboo work which tho
women members of tho Halo o na
Alii havo prepared for the occasion.
Altogether, these exhibits havo an
educational value, and will benefit
thoso who pay tho various booths
a visit.

Thoso in chargo of the stunts pro-
mise to give the nubile thrills in

! their line, while dancers will havo
thoir trouble in keeping their feet
in polso when the musu. of tho Jazz
hand extends its' invitation to them

'to take tho floor.
It's your fair; it's my fair; it's

OUR fair, so, do not forgot to re-
serve May 27 for an "all day out-
ing for you, tho wife and the kid-
dies.

MALAHAT OWNERS
CONTESTING INTER- -

ISLAND'S CLAIMS

Stanley C. Kennedy, operating
manage-- ; of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Cnptaln Nielson,
of the Malahat, which ran aground
at Ahukiiii Eomo t'mo ago, and attor-
neys Frank Thompson and Judgo
Stanley camo over to Kauai last
weok to get more information and
to mnku a settlement of tho Inter-Ishind- 's

claim ot $lfi,000 against tho
Malahat.

It will ho remembered that when
tho Malahat ran onto tho rocks nt
Abukini an Inter-Islnn- d steamer
camo and towed her off tho rocks.
Tho company Is now putting In a
hill for $l,r.,000 ton thoir services.
Tho captain of the Malahat says
tint tho charges aro exhorbltaant
and Is endeavoring to havo them
materially reduced.

.5.

KAUAI PLANTERS
APPOINT FAIR COMMITTEE

Tho Kauul PInnters' Association
has nppainted 'C. E. S. Burns nnd
L. D. Larson as their committee for
sugar cano exhibits In tho coming
agricultural fair, In tho Llhuo

Any plantation man or homo- -

steader who wishes to mako an ox- -'

hlblt can get full Information by
j calling upon elthor of theso gentle-- !

men.


